ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
Cooperative STS Gypsy Moth Project
For Indiana – 2014
The benefit/cost ratio for this project is estimated to be 11.1 : 1.0
Assumptions
Economic analysis of the Slow-The-Spread (STS) strategy has been done by Leuschner 1991 and
Leuschner et al. 1996. In the 1991 analysis, impacts were assumed on the first year of infestation only.
In the 1996 analysis, impacts were assumed during every year of the infestation. Jeff Mayo converted
the output of the Leuschner analysis so benefits are stated in “dollars per mile of Transition Line”.
Thus, calculations of benefits can be made for specific STS projects. For each mile that the rate of spread
is reduced, the annual value of benefits that accrue are $3,775 (1991 analysis) or $29,315 (1996 analysis)
per mile along the Transition Line (communication with Donna Leonard - STS Program Coordinator).
The Transition Line is estimated to be the 10-moth line calculated by the STS Program. For this project
in Indiana, assumptions are that the rate of spread will be reduced by 60% (from 12.1 miles/year to 4.8
miles/year) (communication with Donna Leonard – STS Program Coordinator), and impacts will be for
the first year of infestation only (a conservative estimate). Indiana’s average rate of spread is -0.6 miles
per year for the last 4 years (Table 1). Therefore, the 60% reduction is a reasonable estimate to use for the
analysis of the STS project in Indiana.
Benefits
• $27,558 per mile of Transition Line ($3,775/mile of
reduced spread rate x 7.3 miles of reduced spread rate)
158 miles of Transition Line based on the 10-moth line


Table 1. Annual rate of spread based on the 10moth line.

Rate of spread
Year

Average

$92,125 = Btk treatments (1,375 acres x 2 applications
@ $33.50/acre/application)

•
•

$4,354,164 of total benefits

2010
2011
2012
2013

Costs

$165,528 = Mating disruption treatments (20,064 acres
x 1 application (6 g) @ $8.25/acre/application)
$70,472 = Mating disruption treatments (4,597 acres x 1
application (15g) @ $15.33/acre/application)
$65,625 = administrative costs (20.0% of treatment costs)

 $393,750 = total costs

Benefit/Cost Ratio
4,354,164 : 393,750 = 11.1 : 1.0

km/yr
2.5
-7.5
-4.7
5.5
-1.1

mi/yr
1.6
-4.6
-2.9
3.4
-0.6

Source: STS Decision Support System
http://yt.ento.vt.edu/old-da/spread/spread6.html
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